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TI'.I.KUHAI'IIIC
Peruvian Aittlrrs,

New York, July 1 Ad Ires ft m Peru
under (Into nt luno lUli, received i day'
rtiutniii tho following:

Mr (locrgo (' Power, of ( 'Itli'tt i, mitl
M, A. Kchroiber, of Now Orlouu.. reprc
tenting thn lllliniiH Central rnllroi. I, luno
been hi I A tun for tint nn t week, working

1 mi uitcrciit in th projected line (if

steamships U'twecn Now Orlottii ami
Colon. In run in connection with their
riiilruiul, 'I'lin gentlemen in ct with n

co nil il reception from tln luiHini iw men
df LI m ii ntid llin now lm Ih wnruJv wel
coined hero. Yealenlay, u meeting huh
held nt tho American legation winch
wan largely attended by a number of
American, Peruvian anil F.nghn'i bum
ness met., nml Mr. Helirothor explained
tln iurHiMM of the hew lino. It is ox

Mct1 Hint tlio lion will Ihi Htnrtf ! with
in a year, when n mlti it I it m) - a huge pur
timi of tln Ktirupomi truvi'l fr iu the
went coast of South America wi!l go that
way. oh tlio present ucuoniiniMliit . ih fin
nmlicd I iv the I'licillc Mini Steiimnliip
company xiu Now York are oxcernblo.
riH'i'ial cltorts will Ihi made I" divert
tlic Nlrrain of lravi'1 bdwoeu South
Amuricnmid Chicago (luring the Coin in
blllll OXHHltOII. 'I'll' tlllTO llll'l ' ' I III I f

tin npixieitinu line In the I 'noli.' Mml
ftciitiHTH Ih tnihio) at eagerly the
Peruvian anil went const people. Fioin
Lima, Meanr Power and Schnil'r go
to Panama mitt thence to Itoot o. in Col
umliiii, where tin')' expect to inton-H- t the
ColumhiauH in the lino which toll uImi

touch at lliirrniiUilii, in northern
(Villi inliin.

Mr. (loorgo A Dorsey, of the I'eaboily
mutouui, Cambridge, Massachusetts, has
jtut nrriveil here In cotiiniciieo liii. labors
fur the archaeological and aii'.hroMlog
icnl iiiuhhuiu of the World's Ciilnmhinn
riponition in I iiicngo. .Mr. Uu'wj ih

H'lit hero by directum of Prof. I'litiiuin,
(if Harvard college, HUMiriutenileiit of
tlin dcpnrtineiit in the WorldV fair, mid
he will remain hern a year, .unking or g
nml investigations among tho prehistoric
remniiis of the old luca civitirntion, with
n view to furnish a H'etiou of the iiium
iiiii at Chiriigo with a complete net of

liiuminii'i'. urlirlcH of imi'ieiil pottery,
ekull, gold, mixer, and copper t"lx, lex-til-

fnliricM and o' her icIich of IVrnV for

nier greatnoeH. I 'or thm purpoee he will
vihiI Ancnn, Piichaeamac, Aricn, Mullen
do, l'uiio, Ajncucho, Trujillii, Piurn.Cuz
ro, Im Pa., Luke Titii'iu'ii mi l ,

employing a fntru of Inlxircrn in i cuvi.t
ing, and will inako the llrsl tlinn..gh e

plnrntion nf thee regi.iiih so ric'i m an
ti'unrimi lore. Mr. Dorsey ih n giudunio
nf HnrvnriM 'diversity, mid an lhhihIiiuI
in the museum at Cambridge, n ho ih
thoroughly competent for the iinportati1.
undertaking.

Tlio Culled Stub protected cruiser
Charleston armed at the rt of ('alhio
on tho VJlth, and nailed on the -- Mil for
liiuiiiuo. t;nptaiu iM'iuy roiKirtH Hint he
nulled from Han Francisco on the after
noon of the'. U!) of May, haunt, receied
urderH from the nary department in the
fore ii thin tu nml in purHiiit of tho Chilian
trnnnport Itntn. Nothing han heeu eccn
of tho Itata anywhere on the oyni,
hut nt Acnpuko, the Chilian in n dad
Ksmoraldn, nupponwl to ho the convoy of
tho Itntn, wna eevn, mid twice after that
tho F.Mmernlda wan oucouuterixl at hoii.

Captain Itomy Mieved that the Itnt.x
lind tallod uIoho to tho nhuro and in tho
il.irkneiw of tho nilit, tho Chnrletitnii
iiiunt Imvo piiKned her. Tlio (ieriniiu
flup, Knrnak, from ItamtiurK, which

yeaterday ut Cnllno, roportH Itoinu
overhauletl liy tho ChurUatnn between
lijuhjue and Culliin, Ihe ChnrloMtnu evi-

dently kcepiuK a cloto watch of every
croft alio piud.

Tho Ittlxira uf Lieutenant BalTord, tho
World's Fair cuiuiuimiioner, r.nd tho
American minister, Mr. John llickn,
hnvn rosulted in tho nppointuioiil by tho
Peruvian ijoverniilent of a HtrniiK' iHiard
of coiumiMionera to work up a proper
representation of Peruvian prodiielioiiH
mid antiquitioa at tho World'a t'olum
biun oxpoaitiun In CIucho.

The I'olitlral Fund In !r.
Iindnn, July 1. --Tho innnifentii by

lh diaoatubliahuiMil cooimitteo of tho
Nurth and Koutti WnleM Lllierid frdera- -

tiona, BppvaliiiK fur u fund of at ieimt
(10,(KX) to carry on tho cmnpaiKii m
i.nulanil, Iihh met with nioro hucci-- f

than tho cominittoo anticipated. Thoro
are not many rich men anions the Welcli
libernU, nnd the rntHinu of tlio fund boo
boeu inndo potwiblo only by thorotiub
canvusaintt of tho country.

Jnntinablr Hhootlug.
Proacott, Arizona, July 1. Fred Com

fort, an emplnyo at tlio !)oku mine, ar
rived in Preaootl and bnnua the wrtiu
ulara of a ahootinK acraps there which
will probably rraull in tho dentb of n

purHoii who ki under tho obnUot of
"Cyclone JnaU," but wboao roal nanio in

unknown. The faota a jjivou out are
that tho victim for aome time had lH-- n

under tho Inlluenoo of lliunr, and while
in audi a condition bad Htirrtsl up n

Ifnevutico ntfalnit tbo aanayer at the
mine and tbo head atuelter Ht tho plant
Hear by, and it wan while attempt in tu
carry out hie plan of nothing morn than

n aseaMinntlon of both of thi tn, Hint
I'nremnn lioyd lutorfored, Helm,' a ib

(rate roan and In order to thwart the
'Indiana of the would be murderer, Mr,
lkyd, after continued remontraiinK
wae ooQtpelled to lira on him aa it matter
lorbli own eeourlty, He revived the
Omteiita of a doublo barreled ehot Kuu
In Ihe atomaob, protluoioir a wound that

will torniiunte fatally. Mr. Ili.yd enjuya
nil excellent reputntlon ntiiontt minor
nml nthortt nil oror tho country where
over ho U kiKiwn mid it la iinlvcraally
roureltod that a duty compfllod him to
do tho (lord WitneaM'H of the ahoitinK
en it Ih a clear and jimtitlnhlo cane.

lVnlrr n low lrvrl,
Snu I'rmicieco, July I. A curioim pho

tiKtiieiioii U roMirlod from Indlo, on the
(Vnrndo diwert. Not lonir einco the
So.ithrrn Pnclllu railroad ntiuk tlio nr
let" an woll nt Indio, nt Kront expeiine,
II yielded a kihmI aupply of water until
yiMtorilny miirnitiir, when the lluw aud-denl-

liicreawd. About tho emtio time
a f'oiilor atreani of wntor leinn iwiuinK
fn tn tho Krouud at Now Livorixxil noil
uihieo, four in I lee from Knltoii. Tho
nni.e nt now apparently threatened with
ilt i.t ruction, n wntrr cover Ihe ground
arii'ind tbo iiiliio to tho depth of a foot

Tho ij'ii'Htion In what to dy to prevent
llinndnliou. Hnlton Ih the loweot epot in
the Colorado deeert, Immiik "0 fot below
H'.i level.

Ttir I'rlnrr of llenmark.
Ilerlin, July 1. It ie repirted Hint the

tvnr ie aiitfry with tl.o Dmiieh crown
pi nee for witidniK pnmpbletH I i linn

nuninnt the prneocution of tho
Jt"H. The fact ie not likely, however, to
interfere with tho cnr'e vimt to lien
murk.

'I'lir 'lonr of Hip .l FarlorirH.
I'ltnllii), O , July 1. All butono of the

fourteen Unit and wiuduw y I iihh fiictoriee
of Hue city ehut dowu nt - o'cliK'k hint

nu'lit until rV'pter 'ier lit, nnd probably
I nu'er. Thin yivrH over 'J.UKI employe 11

racatiun of two luon'he.

r.ucllnh Traitr t nloitx.
New York July Some atutiatictf of

nil. rent to uiemtHrH of tbo trade union
in Huh country are coutainiHl in tho an- -

nu.d roHirt of tho ainalKMUmted nocioty
of tailioad ferrante of I'.iiKlniid, copiee
of which have; nut Uhhi rceivcd by meni
lnr:i of the Federation of Lnlior in tit Is

City. I'lio Hociety baa a total meiulior
elnpof twenty eeven Ihouf nnd, nil rait
roieleiiiiloyeM, lieinifan nicreiiHH of eeveu
thiiiiHaud during tho punt year. Ite
total income for tho year amounted to
IMkU and it had a bnlnuco in the

batik on May 'kith of no Iohh than half
a tuillion ilollarH nnd no liahilitiew, ilw re
ceipt over all expenditure! in IrW lx

mi; fMUX). Probably one of the moet
reinnrkablo fenturen of tho reMi't ih tho
Htiiieinent that tho aociety, which re
ceiveH 110 help whatever from on Undo
enure, but Ih dependent for iti entire
revenue um tho paymente from mem
Ihth, ih HupKirtiiiK nttho preoent time
no lea than 1V1I orphaii children whoeo
fathorH wore killml Uion railroadH while
oiik'ai;ed in tho tK'rformanco of their
lltltlCH.

Ali)Nnlnla AmhanHador.
Now York, July '1. A dinpatch from

London anytt that an miibavtiailur from
Ki'.i; N'onolek of Abyaainin, will leuvo
Hh ny for tho I nitwl Slated Willi a

vie.v of Keeking iliplumntit' rolntiono be

twion Ihe two countnofl. 1 1 ih propo
nil 111, however, will provide that hucIi 11

representative, if :ipHiinted, chnll not
roHnle v.ithin tho limit of Abyaalnta,
but ehnll le etatonod nt Cairo where ho
wilt Im in (Hinatnnl communication
with the Abyeainia iuent. Tho luccooa

f ilia uiiHHion Ih bowoTer doubtful in
vii v or tlio tact that all 1110

K .ver, with tho exception of Italy, have
ieclined to nocept the condition In

ipi'tilion.

MnlxhlM of I'ylhlan.
New Y'ork, July According to the

annual roport of tho KnttfhU of I'ythlna
w inch haa juat been iHiiel, that organ
i.iilioli bu Umii tuakitirf great etridr
luring the pnet year. In that poriixl

lie uuMuborahlp haa IncreaHwl by forty
four tboueand makinK a total of name
011 the roll on July let, of not Iohh than
'IOH.iuO. Tho amount of caab on deposit
in tbo name of the order ia nleo oevcral

million tlollarn larger tuun in any pre
(Hiding yoar, while the endowment rank
iH nleo in a tlourinhing condition deopite
the exceesive mortality uf tho mat

twelve month. The order ia twiuity
eight yrura old tbia month.

('hlnrer Oolreajf".
Now York, July -A diapatcb from

Ujiidnu Hoya that ndvicee hnve been re
reivod by the foreign muuioiinry society
from Hhanchni to the elloct that the
Christian misaion bouses at Nankin and
other plait's bavo been attacked by

native nnd pillaged, the mUsionariM
anil their families, Ixith Knglisb and
AiiKirloau, escaping with their lives

with great dilllculty, The movement
against foroignors is spreading with
great rapidity and Herlou apirebensinn
ia felt for the safety of foreign residents
nt all tho Treaty porta of the Ynngtr.o

rivor.

Mr. Van Pelt, Kditor of the Craig. Mo.,
Metmir, wont to 11 drug store at Hills,
dale, Iown, nnd naked the physician In

atlnndanoo to give him a Uoso of tomiw
thing for cholera morbus and looseness
of the bowels. He say: "I fell so much
U tter tbo next morning that I conclud-
ed to call oil Hie physician and got him
to ilx me up n supply ik the medicine.
I was surprised when bo handed me a
Untie of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera,
nnd niorrbii'o llemedy. Ho said be

it regularly in his practice and
found it the best he could get or pro-par-

I can testify to lit elllciency in my
ciiho nt all events." For sale by Thus.
II. Ilurgees & Hon.

lie wtso in time. You have too many
gray hairs tor one no young looking,

Uro Hal To Heir lUnewer, the best pre-

paration out to cure them. Try it.

kiiiht 110m: uii'K.
Jurigr UIiiIi'iiikm Think Ihr rnrsrn

for Itarrn Too His;.
Kllter 1111 I nirn.

A reading of tho advertisement of the
"Tortitorlnl Fnir Aeocintloii" of the
premium offered to competitor at the
elovonth annual fair, cauao a g(xnl deal
of aatoniHliiiiont in my mind, and ih cer
tain In evoke unfavorable eriUcinn from
the territory at Inrire.

The AaiKi-'ialio- iilfer premlume as fol
lows;
Kur Ih.fM Itirlai; .l,Vn
Vet Militia Drill I. I"i
for lh lUriiit: Ml

lolal I'.!'1'
Mlnln llihllill" .VH

for fruit r.ilill.iU Ml
fel Vrsi4attl Ciliibili. an

TuUil (l.l'o
This make an iinluceiiieiit of rlvo

thoiiHond tlollnra to uuinurngo the Hport
ing interot, and one thoiiannd ilollari
for tho iuduatrial intereHts of Now Mexi
co. A more lauientnblo nommuiitary up
011 the judgment nnd gixxl eeiine of tho
inmiagers of tlio aHHocintioti than these
HguroH exhibit, can hardly Ihi imagined.

It un.n a Hint during fair woik, we are
to have n Urge congregation of gamblerH,
proetitiitee, IhieveH and thug, and that
for HHple wli i are interoeted in the in

11 h r i ill ileveliipmeut of Now Mexico, the
iihMiicintioil Iiiih no lite.

It ih all the ncire anil nr.il tinfortuiiati'
Imh'hiiso it nieaiiH a coiiipleto ilepiirttire
from the original purpnso i f the iiHo:in
tlnn. The original orgnnierri and tiro- -

lunteri, intended, and with reamiu exiMVt.
ed, that Huh HHHiiciatinn would grow into

territorial institiilion, one powerful
for giHHl in the development of all the in- -

liiHtnal interentH of the territory. Iloro
rncilig hftH iiUmijh lmn Mrmitted. but
hitherto, only an nn incident to add life
nnd eat to the exHitinn. I Ih foiinderH
never intendmlnr ixpvcte.l that ibi iiamo
nml ground mid lie iihi! wilely to
promoto a lircHiiino oilnbitiiin of the
cHvd of n lot of brnken tbun raco
horeoH tl.ul wmild not bo admitted ur
tolerated uhiii any riHHH!lable raco
ootirso 111 '.he rmintry.

Truly, the tad wngelho dog now. Five
thousand for Hport, olio ihoiiHand forlniH-inewi- ,

111 the battle cry of ' tho preoent
management

Vi invite the ininxrH of the van. ill
Catllpil in the territory to exhibit their
ori'H, nnd we offer live hiindrisl dnllara
II tin inducement.

We invito tho fruit grnwern to exhibit
their frnllH nt.il tre iilfer four l,,m.lr...l
dollara in preniiuuiH to be divided be
tween cxhibitorH

To tho farmerH of the territory for an
exhibition of the varum products of the
Hoil, wo offer two hundred dolhint.

More than over liefore will tho aaner
tmli from other coitutleM bo juatitied
that tbia in an Albiiiiieriin inatitution,
ar.d Hint it haa no right to the title of a
"Territorial Rxiutinii."

Our bnnnt that annually ten to
fifteen million hiuiiiIh of wimiI are mar
ketod in thin city, How much ulTered
for the encourageineut of the wool in
ihiHtry?

Now Mexico import nnnunlly from the
HlatoH butter and eggs, for which the
peiple pay milliona of dollarH. How
much does tho luutociation oiler fur tho
encouragement of theee iiiduetrio?

Judging from tbo pnst exhibition in
tho hhhI ring of the aeaociution, it l

safe to nay t tint thirty live hundred dol-

lar would Ut a fnir valuation for tbo
purchatMi of every horuo entered fur nsd
at tho next meeting.

It is an annual occurrence that two or
threo liorHoH from the snmo stable are
entered for the IxMt purse, without any
OompoiitorH, nnd reatiltu in mi easy gal
lu, or trot around tho,ritig, with a spurt
at the finish to make pe,,p thevo they
nro witneMsiug a bona lido rare.

I do not advocate the ubtudonment of
tho speod ring. I would keep it up ns
on interesting feature, incident tu the
real purposes of tho nmtooiation. Hut I

want to enter an emphatic pruht
against tho present management, which
tnnkos every other feature sutxmlinute
to the race, w hich only serve to make a
rich hnrveet time for gamblers nnd
sporting people generally, nml add nolh
ing to tho growth or material prnterity
of tho territory. V. II. Wiiitkhxm.

IMIMlJtT.l.MT-- lr' THI'K.
(Ienernl Fremont's dream of trans-

forming tbo Yuma desert into au inland
sea muy ponaihly Ui realized after all
not, however, in the way that hu pro
lioseil to UL'Compliih it, by digging a
cannl and turning in tho waters of the
(Iulf of California, but nature promisee
to work out the problem by her own
methods, mid without expeuse to man.

The Tucson Htor.of recent date, had a
special dispatch from Yuma, in which it
ia tinted that tho desert sixty mites west
from that place "is rspidly tilling up
with frosh water from u subterranean
passage believed to Im connected with
tho Colorado rivor." "If tbo water con
tlnuos to rine," ndde the dispatch, "tike
Southern 1'at.illn tnuk i!! be submerged
for n hunttrcil mileri, ami the great desert
of the (.'olurailu will m converted into a
vast lake." That would seem to be
clear cow. If the writer's promise is
correct, his conclusion Is unquestionably
sound. If tho water only "continues to
rise," the Southern Pacific track, nnd
everything else for that matter, will be
submerged, given time enough,

There is hardly u doubt of the fact
that thl Colorado, or Yuma, divert wna
once 11 lake, probably as large as Lake
F.rie, The land over Its entire surface
is below the level uf the sea, except at k
fow poInU wbore there are supposed to

have ImmMI iHlaiidn, but hit it wiih
ilrninod, or what coiimiUihii of nature
canned llH wnteiii ti diHaplH'iir, Iiiih al
wa)H been a pulo to giHilogiatH. It
limy hnve Ihhm Htipphed thr"iigii a paa
sago fnitn the (lull of California, or
through olio from th Colorado river,
and the piifHigo iH'coming "iiHtructed
the water waa evaporaled. TIiih ih a
pluHihlo tlienr.'.niid it ih not impiiHHlhli',

that tmw, after the lnwe of uolxidy
kuoH bow mail) centurieH, the ci.wm
tinRHiigo has Ih-c- upeiied 11; iignin, or n
now ime foriuiHl, letting in the water, it
may oe, from Ihe same mrce.

Hill whatever il inn) liaxe been that
canned the wr.ter of the mice great bike
tu disappear, and leave in it ntead a
ilcHerl lower limn the lewd t the -- mi

nnd dryer and hotter Hian Sahara, or
whatever Mill) lie the cunt-- or Hi'Ur.'e "f
the priHHUit reported water iiipply. the
fact reliiailiH that if the ntery 111 it ciinca
to iih ih true, tlio time ih n il fur iliMniit
when Ihe denert will reanine itn burner
character of a lake, and gre ,1 Imogen
will undoubtedly take place in the char-

acter of the climate of all Hie Hnrri'iind
lug country.

ienernl l'remniit argued Hint if Ihe
biiHin of the former lake nnild Im agum
tilled, by letting in the watt r of the iulf
of Calif iruiii, the evniHirali li fniin hiicIi
1111 cxtcHMie water Hiirfnce in the 111

tenor would work a radical change uf
climate in noiilhern Cahfornni, An inn
and New Moxmh, and that millionii if

acri'H tiuw arid and uaeleHi would U me
fertile and aliiable thri'iigh ralnn hum
1'IoIIiIh getierali'd 111 the .1 . th of the
hike. If the Yuma dixpalch ih true all
thin may I'ome to piiai, and if it ih nut
true, one of Ihe het tlniigH the irriga-
tion bureau could ih umilil m tu dig
the Fremniit canal and let a iectin of
the (iulf of California timl itn wn) 111(0

the interior.

m:h i oinn.iii i u, n:Tr.itH.
The follinung paragraph ih from a

lending editorial in the Denver Noah, of
lait Saliitdn) iiinrtiiug

"Trade ImeaHre Hhiflmg and lei lunger
lie in eimt nml went c .urn. H from ih chii
to iH'eut . and new ciiuimercuil centerH
like Denver and Salt Luke City, Albu
iieriiie and ( iiaud .luuctimi are diHpnl

nig llie i..ipremac or Snu l ranciH 'o ami
Cliiciig". St I . iiiih and Ne OileaiiH
mm. ..1 .. -- .1

"Kruinm weniwuru ihcmi- -

iM pipiiiiitioii mil into new,;A..v .1.. r.i,. ,i,.i
even 111 timeH uf ilenreHiuii. Ims mi eler
watchful eye fur iincHtinentH in prnllt- -

atlle ItlilllHt rial I'lllUreH. Willi linotlier
I mkiiii in M'Imiiv exteiiHion will I'miin the
developlllelil of thin How iinHMipled re
gionof the KiH-k- Mountain country."

Our etivioiiH neighliorH up the road
hIhi charge that the many favornble no
ticcH of Albuiiieriiio which apHar in
the jiiurnnlrt of other ciIiim are 'Vent out
by the Commercial cIuIi'h lined iiiHli,nud
then coined back by the AlblKUeriUe
pnprii as repreKoiiting public hi'litiineiit.'
will plentk' take notice that the ar
tide copied iiIhiVii iIuoh not Inniing to
that cbiHH. It ih an editorial opinion, ex

preened by one of tho leading jiiuriinlnif
tlr wiHt, mid tipring from the fact that
tho coming HUpromacy of Allni'Uenlie
UH one of th great ciniinercial center of
tho fluted Statee, lec.v patent to the
ihiiiiIh of all thoHit who are awake to the
progress of events.

KTKIt I'lllMI". VH. Jl IMil:T
In ntlempting to defend it expliNletl

"fake" nUiut a Navejo war, the Denver
News suys. "The New correepoiidelitH
are reliable, and the public rely on their
HtutementH, the itHHertioriH of other uowa
papers which are wanting in eitterpruai
to tho contrary nolwitliHtnuiling.

If the Now pulihahod nil that stulT
about an imaginary Navnjo wnr, and
iiitln I liml out for ten ilaya that it was

)
,M,,n "'"t.' "l '" "1 "I'"" '"
est cImhh of enterprise or Hlirew.lneHH, ami
if It published tho HttllT knowing it to be
falw, then its lack of judgment whh even
more mtispicunu. for public j lurnal
t.iat w ill knowingly do anything to do
Htroy public conlldenco 111 the reliability
of its columns, diM' not give evidence of
the moat HUrior unhty of jourualiHtic
acumen. If the editor of tho New
dnoen'l know that there us no truth
whatever in Ihe report Ahich in r

iubblie1 hImiiiI a NaMijooutlirenk, theu
he 1 the only man in the I'mlml States,
at IIiih writing, who Imm't f innil it out
Tho Umt wny for the New to get nut of
the affair to claim Unit it was dorvivcd
by Its corresiMindenl al Oallup, Unit will
excuse the par with the public, and
will not otfend on) UhIj, since the News
doesn't have any correspondent nt tial- -

liii, and the dicpatshe under that date
were all manufactured 111 the ntllce of
tho aM'r, nt Deliver.

The Nowh has not dono itself any cred
it in this alTair. It has iiijureil its repu
tation by publiHhing rrirts which it
should have known were falte, and it ban
injure! tbo country by the circulation of
rrightrui stories nlxuit an muiun out
break that did not exud.

Cholera infantum hit liwt iti terrors
sinoo tbo introduction of ChmulMrlHin's
Colic, Cholera mid Dliirrhica Itemtxly,
xvnen thai remedy I xinti ami the treat
ment as directed with each Uittle i fob
Inwexl, a cure in certaiu. Mr, A. W,
Waller, a prominent merchant at U11I
tersburg, III., says: It curel my baby
Itoy of cholera infnnlum after severs!
other remedies hud failwl. The child
was so low that bo aoemed almost Ihs
yonu 1 no am or human iiiinil or
roach of any iniHiicine." ",1 and Wrvnt
iKJiiiesror sale by J hoe. II. llurgess.V

on, Uruggiats.

Tlie debts of the Into klog of linvaria
will bavo been entirely paid off In a few
weeks. His nrt collection, which cost
him t! million dollars hu just been val-

ued at 0 million dollars,

it 11.1to i it tti,i:
I III t" A'l.n Ur ie the Valley

rond.

Oil In All. i.ini ie 'lie I IciiMT A Ibo
tiraude ro.i I

The stock vnr.l- al Sun Mnri'inl were
crowded I t Merit

Seventy car hmdo of wihiI nhlpped thl
eenMiti from Clinmii.

There are twenty patieutii in the At- -

taiitii' A Piicillc h 'Hpitnl.
tie-irg- S'oti, Hwltchuinti. 111 pretty

batll) crippled up with rhnliluntlHlu.

The lliht pnHMM.gcr train went to the
Miinnul of I'llteV Peak lnt Monday.

I'.ngiiieer Diigc-- . and ilcliiintn Clark
Steelii .He Iniilihtig leeiiliiliCeH ft t Netnl
leM

The ..iitlooli fur rmltoiulH into Anoiia
al the plereiit vsfttiug l tlecldedly Hal

tering
Tile family of Train I Mxpatcher Ooorgo

II. Cone, "f Sah Marciiil. have arrived
from Topeka

Tim U export ralen . I on llnilr
liotv are 1 cent- - from the .MinHiiwippi

river In London.
The llremihV excuiHioii tn Cal.'ikill,

near IiiiihImI, iih a grand micoctu
AUmt IM people attended

railroiul fniin IIiih cit) to Sim Peilro
llliil lllfll'i' to CeirilhiH A on 111 olieli till
the rii'hi't miueriil wet ion of New Mex
IIM.

ProffHMir ( lAt'ii, at one luiiec ily mbtor
of the l!l Pnrii TiineH, ih now ciothicr at
that point for the Pullman Palace Car
complin)

OHIciiiIh my there ih 110 truth III the
rumor that IheColorado Midland will Im

woven into Ihe main HVHteiii of the Mtnta
Fe aUnit October 12.

All agreed iltH-re- of fnrcclomiro Iihh

Uii entered agaiiiHt the old ludiaiiaHiliii,
Decatur.V Western railroad to nntinfy a
niortgiigeof f I, m 1,1 Ha I.

Y. A. Harvey, aitHiHtaiit Hiiperiulon
ilenl of the Arizona A Southern Pncillc
liailway coinpaii) . hiniiiiarterH al Dir.

Iicsv Arizona, ih in LI Pimo mi biiHitiesH.

rum romluiHoi , a merchant al Chhii

(irande, Arizoiia, while croMiiiig the rail
road track wiih run owr by uhtock tram,
dying from Iiih uijiirieH in Hiree hourH.

l'lin iHCHtiiiii "f railroiul builtliug ill

Ariz.nnn ihcxciIiiu' w nlceprend cuiuinent.
The paMrH of the xiHler territory are do
ing a large amoiii t of building on paper.

Mra. C I''. .loiii'H, wife of the Atchison,
Topeka A Santa reagent at Springer,
formerly uf Ceiniioe, in on a week's viit
with her paroutn mid largo circle uf
friends at CerrilloH.

Attorney (leueral CiiIIi.thoii, of Texiu,
Iiiih remlere! an npiiiiou in the wpnrattt
couch act, that a idiorilT with u negro
priMoner min t upy tho coach net atari
for colored piMiple

According lo the table of new railroads
mid mileage, the Kailioiul liazotto snya
the southern atnlcn enal of the MlSHissip

pi Htill lead, hnvn g liml IT per cetit of all
track laid Huh year.

The annual report of the Atlantic .V

Pacific riiilmnd coinpuii) , Hied with the
California railroad coui'iiitHOoii, nhows
oiKiiilitiireH iluriug last xoar of ?7 tI,- -

IX 'I, e.irillllgH fWH(JiK).

A tiro lnoke out Ihe other dn) in one
of tl lltblillditlgH uf the delHit at
Springer. 'Ihe building wnH tlcHtroyed,
but tho plalform and Htatiou house was
saved by ptnuipl action.

C. P. Penuiiigt until recently eon
nectisl with the Santa Fo al Pureed,
Kan, Iiiih been triiUHferred to TnMks,
and will be eiuployod 111 tho ofllue of
tho suMtniiteudi'iit of machinery.

The Pullman c utipauy have udopte)
the IVrfict Firo Lxtinguiher for uso 011

their carH and 111 tho varum shops.
The dux ice has tho merit of r.'onimeu
datiniiH from the wry Ut oourcea.

J. N. LimUx-ker- , of Manhattan, Kmi ,

mid a party of twenty htsous, mostly
from that place mid I'nterprim, inemlwrs
of the l'niiililnli'tuiHi colony, Souoro,
Mexico, were pioweiigntH Ninth Salunlsy.

John A. NcHhilt, gi'iierul Imwt ck
agent oft I. e Chicago A. Alton, who, ac-

cording to the unwritten law of MitMoiiri,
l n colonel by virtue of hating Ihe ro
lllilo ninnU'r of chimneya mi his reat-denc-

u at Fort Worth.

Jstues MaltheAH, the rondniinite: of
the Kiiigmmi div ihioii of llie Allantir A

Paciliu r.iud, will leave in a fow dnyi for
Sun Diego, on 11 month's leave of
alweiKV. Mr MntlhoAs will Ui suoceoil
ed by Kondiiiaater York.

Tho Haula l 'e give.i notice of theestab.
bailing nf Hgeucies ut the following
Htulions 111 Kmiritt Weaver, Akron,
Timketi, Heeler, Hall's Summit, Hliurpe,
Nekoma mid Coriiuado. A Hag stntluu
is cstabhahi'd nt Wiggins, Kan.

Disuouteiit ut thu division of tho im-

migrant hUMtiosM tins again broken out
among Ihe trunk lines, ihe urtcKii-wanna- ,

it charged, is gulling an un-

due amount nf tralllo by means of uiktii
pulalioti with outside brokers.

Itailrond building is progressing In

Texas. Tracklujcre on the llrownw.xxl
extension of the Fort Worth It H10
(irantlo l ave reachel Mlankel, and Is

moving along to llrownwood at the rate
of two miles per day.

"As the MonUroy & Mexican (Iulf
ailroad, pularly known as the 'Tain
pleo Ibiute,' near completion." said a
prominent railway official, "tlenersl
Manfger IloberUon (s strengthening the
organiiation by soleotlng the very best

11 it that can Ut secured for the eervicn.
Tint other Mexican road have discover
ed that the liioat llivHHful olllciala are
thorn who have had the mutt cxMtrieure
ui Mexican rmlwavs, nnd it is inte ei

dent that Ihe liinliageliietit of the Tarn
piro route pro'"i's to take advantage nf
the experience of the other lines "

California Irish HitatiM are Unng
xhippiMl 111 larg.i iiiniitities to eiiHtern
mark Is 'lhren train loads of K)tnb'H
piihP.-- through thecily laat night Coll
ductoiH Furlong. Kucheiiderfer ami
Schullz. had charge of the trnin.

In TctiiHHweo the Ht'para'.e coach law
pimwl b( the logiilature Ih in force, and
on h unit of the road eopitrato cars are
attached to each piiHKenger train for tlio
in' oiiiiiiodatioii nf (bo colored HHiple,

bile others have partlliolied cars
The railri.nilH nee in to care but little

iilinut TriuiiUd, hh)h the Chrniiicle. One
sthlein Iihh lot.t (Mi.kiderHhle patronage
b) its failure lo live up to promisee. Cor
HiriilioiiH liiittt no soul, ami if they are

lo Im putiiHhed, II Iiiunt Ihi done III thlH
norld.

II ih miuoiinced that the
road from uma to Sail Diego will In-

built with Southern Paciliu money It
would mh'Iii to one on the oiitHide that
tliiH riiimir certainly haa tho merit of
reason 011 it Hide The Snuta Fe ha an
outlet at Snu Diego, nhy not the South-
ern Pscillc

.1 Iv l'ith, traveling, freight agent uf
the (iulf, Colorado ami S.ttitn Fe, at
I hilhiH, Tex ax, ih in n crippled condition.
While in bathing at (Siileton, lie wit
taken 111 by au uudercurrelil and nearly
ilrnuusxl One of Iiih ftmt was Imdly in
jiiietl by coming m contact with wnue
hard HUlwtatico on the gulf Uittolll.

Kailroad item from l'lin nu (lazette
Tlie Santa Fe. PreeMt' t Phn nix rail-
road, which ih now lining surveyed, will
have train running into the capital city
U'fore another year rollH around. The
uiauagerH of tho Miuerid Holt ro.ul any
they will bate that lino built 111 hero U
fore another eighteen uiontliH pat.

A tune war ih threalenril U'tween the
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul ami the
Chicago A North, tenter 11 road. They
now make the run from Chicago lo Mil

waukeo in two hour and one half, and
Itiihcatiiimi are thai it will U reduced to
two hour The distance is eighty live
iiiiIoh, mid tho trmiiH hauled are heavy.

The CH'-- nf the l(nck Inland against
the Saiitn Fe, ti recover tbo price of
ninety mileage tickets issued illegally,
accordiiif; to the allegations, was heard
by the nrt i t rut urn. The testimony was
received and the arguments will Ihi heard
Inter, The Santa Fe's ilefetino ih that
the mileage was on forged
orders.

Nearly all tho railroads in 1'exns nro
111 tho h ti Ih of federal receivers or
state receivers. Some men have fat joIih

and tho receiverah"in will IiihI just as
long ns the coiihoiouco and dincrulioii of
judges ran Ih workinl, hut the man who
pays the freight is iiiixioiih to have these
riH'eivt'rnhlpH as few and ns shurt as h.
Hilile.

A party of railway surveyors traveling
across the country from AlbuiiienUo to
Durmigo, nro reported ns having pnseed
Cox'h criHunng on Wislnesdiiy of last
wimk. They were traveling very quick-

ly and n'einixl to Im simply inspecting a
former survey the one making down Ihe
Animas mid ncrooH lo Canon Irgn San
Juan Index.

I'll 11 Wabaah h building nome very lino
pannenger cnachoH at itn sho at Toledo,
of tho vestibule pattern. Tho parlor cam
nro II limbed in cherry, handsomely
carved chairs are upholstered with gold
plunh, atul U'Veled plate glass mirrors

the renter of the panel work on
either Hide. There is a smoking rixim
fitted up in iiiihIi'I stylo. Two of these
parlor curs will go into service this
week.

A lire broke out in tho Atlantic A Pa
cilln ruilroad blncksmilh hIioj. nt dullup
and consumml the building and its con
tentH 1 1 1 it not Invm for tho heroic
elTort of the agent and tho employes of
tho road aud Meter. Joo Heine, D. K.

Straehan, (i. W llight and other towns-

men, the ml bonne, round house and coal
nhutee mi Id aliui hnve Imhiii burnt
down.

The Itailroad Onrettn will publish n

table of tho now railroiul mileage built
in the llrat half of Irflll. Tho total mile-

age of mum line truck laid in the Cuited
Stntes in tho half )eur is I.IZCI. For the
same period 111 lb'J0 tho new track laid
was 'J,(l.'" tulles; III I MS'.I, I, IHI and III

lhHK, l!,.i. If tho average ratio of rail
road building 111 the tlrst half yoar to

that Hi tho whole your Is maintained in
IKH, the total for tho yesr will be a lit-

tle less than fi,U) miles,

Aivoitiu.il. to the alliance sub treas-

ury similiters, every newpaHr that taki"
sides against tlmm is Ixiught up by the
Wall street money nwer, There are
aUmt 1 ",!) newnpapflm 111 the CnlUvl
States, and probably WM of those are
opHMted tu Ihe sub treasury humbug.
1 1 takes 11 gixxl deal of money to "buy
up" a newspaper, the pnue ranging all
the wny from, say, a thousand dollars to
a million dollars. What au enormous
slush fund those Wall street fellows
must have on hand.

A carjxjDtor, by tho name of M. H.

Powers, fell from the nxif nf a bourn In
Kan I Do Moines. Iowa, and sustained a
nainful and serious snrniu of the wrist
which he cured with one Ixjttloof Cham
berlain's Pain Itulm. He says It is worth
tCt a bottle. It iiwt hint fiO cents. Fur
ale by Tho. II, H urges A Bon,

SK .vt:ICO
J ml trial Inle rprelntlnn of the Appre.

lilnllnttM Art,
In a frieiiilly contest, says tho Now

Mexiunu, brought fur the purinwe of ae
curing judicial iulerpretntiou of tho ill
tent and meaning of the Inst legislative
iiHHcinlily in the pasHiigo of tho appro
priatioiiH act. District Judge SooIh to-

day mnile an order dlncling the terrl
lorial Ironsurer to pro rnlo tho moneys
on hand for tin tlnenl year U'glnning
March, 1K , amung the various fund
without regard t" "hnrtago that may
thereby occur 111 any of naid funds. Tho
order is in the nature of a
writ of iiiAUilamus aud grows out of a
suit instituted in tho mime of Perfenlo
Artnij", unneenor of llernnlillo county,
to Heciiro tho payment of moneys due
him for Homi'i'rt out of the ruemir's
alios mice 111 Ihe dellctt fund for 1(W.I tal.

It appear that in order to make up
dellcieiicies in the varum fund for 1BC
nml tlie Inst iinnembly create! a
detlciency itO'Miint tor paying witneeaes.
jiirorn, HheriiTs, nwwwMotn, eto., am! ojipro
printed )it,xi' therefore, this Uung the
suioiiut of the dellcieiicy rcaultlng from
tho operation of the onginnl Poren tb
nance net, which, at most, was an ex
ixirimoutal meiiMiiro. This gilMM) with
tho other ApproprintiotiH provided by the
legislature for tho year WM, aggregate!
.l.V.1,(Hl but the legialaturo by ite levy

for the expenpesof 1KU provide! for
raiHitig only tlio sum of f i'.:t,(U) with
which to meet then. appropriation, and
of thin amount fL'i.itX) is devote! ex
cluHively ( tho payment of interest on
oiitHtaniliug bond nnd can nut Im di-

verted from that object, thus leaving
the trcamirur with only utxiut il.''Ol to
meet nppropriiilinus which nggregnto
more than twice that amount.

Tin suit wnn brought tu determine
whal should Ihi ilomi 111 thu promiaes,
with the reaitll a aUivo state!. Thus it
will be wen that all tho various funds
must Ut given a pniHrtinunte nhnro
of the mailable flimlH 011 hand, no mat-

ter how fnr short nny of them may fall.
Here is mmthor example of tho butch-

ery of the tlnnuco bill for which tho
UhhI'.o majority in the last house of

ih aloiie reHKinsible. Thus
all the various fundn will fall short this
) ear fully fni per cent, and a dellcieiicy
fund of al least fl.VUDiH thereby creat-
ed, w Inch can only Ut pa ' after due pro
vision by the leginlitlure which uieeU
two years hence.

There had U-e- grout diversity of opin-

ion among momUrs of the bar and torn,
tonal officials reHHctiiig tho matter, mid
tin suit wan instituted to neouro nti in-

terpretation of the law nnd provide the
treasurer with Home basis of notion.

This Interpretation of tho net, however,
iloeH not nereeannly mean Hint there will
Ih a similar dellcit next year, for tho rea-

son that, under the new laws, Now Mex-

ico's taxable basis will roach a valuation
probnbly nf f.Vi,IM,i)Oii, instead of I.V
Oiil.txil, nnd with tho name levy this

ma) yield sullluient revenue to
moot the appropriation.

T Kit HI TO It I A I..

There ih no crop raise! in tho Itio
(iriimlo valley that pays bh well nH al-

falfa.

Work 011 the Hcluxi! of Mine build-
ing nt SiHjorro iH Uiiug rnpidly pusluxl
by the cutitractors.

The preachers and tho dancing master
at Hixiirro are having a lively cotitro
versy in tho linjal pHHirs.

Tho rexirt uf tho Sierra county grand
jury shows the county to Ut in a healthy
condition, Tho ilidobtodlienn lea cash
on hand, is f."il,7l.M7

The KnlerpriHe at Silver City has it
from pretty gmxl authority that there la
considerable talk of a scandalous nature
nbout one of the recent petit juries ut
Socorro county.

Au energetic elTort is Uiiug made by
Mr, Couger and others to got gixxl mill-

ing machinery put up at Dolores. I kith
mills, with additional machinery, will be

running at Dolores within the uexl
ninety data.

The transfer of tho county clerkship
look placty at Santa l'e, Ignacio Iwx
taking charge anil I'edro Delgsdo step-

ping down and out. Kx County Clerk
AlnuiiHio I Comoro will lx the ohiuf

deputy.

TIIK IIKNT WAV.
The teoplo of F.I Paso have discovered

that tho most feasible route, for a direct
connection between that town and Den-

ver, is by way of AlbuUsrUe, uud they
nro so exprosiing themselves. As we

have remarked before, wo are in favor of
doing nil that can Ui done to push al

the road that aro projected into or
through New Mexico, but what wo want
at present, and what Denver and El
Piuxi want, is a north and south road as
mxm as wo can got it, and tlie route by

which such a road can In had with the
least debty, Is tho one from Kspanolu to
,,lbtiipjerUo, and then tu F.I Paso.

The census bureau has uilniintelored
a hard blow to Penuylvania in making
public tho fact that Alabama outrank
Iter ns a prmlucer uf iron. The days of

supremacy uf the old stale of the Atlan-

tic mtalxiard are fast passing nwuy.

Anna lleove Aldrieh a)s: "There Ii
a no ninro certain wipe fur making a
unsrabto man your enemy than to tell
him of your otn gol fortune."

-

lu the interior of South America cboo- -

olate, cooniiutii and eggs are used as
currency.


